[Effects of clinorotation-induced weightlessness on growth factor and ERK signal transduction in cultured cardiac fibroblasts].
To study the changes of expression and secretion of some growth factors and ERK1/2 activation in cardiac fibroblasts under clinorotation conditions. Primary cultured neonatal rat cardiac fibroblasts were clinorotated to simulate weightlessness. The bFGF and TGF(beta)1 expressions in the cells and Ang II concentration in the medium were detected by western blotting and radioimmunoassay respectively. The expression and phosphorylated level of ERK1/2 were analyzed by western blotting. Compared to the control group, bFGF expression and Ang II concentration increased in clinorotation group, but there was no evident change in TGF(beta)1 expression. At the same time, the expression of ERK1/2 increased but their phosphorylated level decreased. Different growth factors responds to clinorotation by different ways. As one of the most important reactions of growth factor signal downstream pathways, ERK1/2 activation is inhibited in clinorotation.